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flcCall '

At

For 1 year to your address for

and one selection of any of the
McOalL Patterns

We have a complete line of '

DRESS GOODS, SHOES,
DRY GOODS and CLOTHING

at Eastern Prices.
W. B. STEVENS S CO,

Agents for McCall Patterns,
ALBANY, OREGON.

SHOULD VOU-- . NEED

Drugs
-- of any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL.
4v escriptions a Specialty

"

Sweetest Candies,
Tho Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

B. F. JONES,
Attornev-at-La- w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - .OIU'.OM.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- :f years
cleric of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has, complete te

Abstract of;Lineoln County.

Miss L M. CROSNO,

Stenographer, Typewriter
and Notary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Legal papers of all kinds prepared
correctly, neatly and promptly.

Office in the Ofsteilahl building.

lTGEll
.EWING

Wi1 ' MACHINES.

Special Inducements until the
Holidays to cash purchasers and
also to those who may wish to pur-

chase on the instalment plan.
I can furnish attachments for all

Singer Machines, but keep in stock
only for the Improved Singer.

MRS. G. E. BAUMAHM.

Office at Millinery store.

.r m t i ip Hi an l w, i i w r. n r j i l m h &ii b.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one gendiiw
'kctcll nod dcwriptiuii of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the palentr.bility of Mine. "How to Ohtnlu a
l'ateut" Mint urn request. Talent scented
throtiKli u advertised fur ale at our expense.

rntcntu taken out thrnugh ua receive ipectat
Holier, witlioutchipe, in Tun 1'atkkt Rkcokd,
an illustrnted cud widely circulated journal, :
consulted by Monufcctnrm and Investors.

Send for iuiinp'eco;y FREE. Addiess,
VlCTOS J. EVANS A CO.

wasminoton. .

Lagazhie !

The. Light of the World,
or

Our Savior in Art.
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce.

Contains nearly 100 full-pag- e

of our Saviour and His
Mother by the world's- - greatest
painters. True copies of the great?
est Masterpieces in the art galleries
of Europe. Every, picture is as
beautiful as a sunrise over the hill-
tops. Contains description of. the
paintings, biography of the paint-
ers, the names and locations of the
galleries in Europe where the orig-
inals may be seen. Also contains
a Child's Department, including a
Child's Story of the Christ and His
Mother, beautifully written, to fit
each picture. This wonderful book,
matchless in its purity, and beauty,
appeals to every mother's heart,
and in every Christian home where
there are children the book sells
itself. Christian men and women
are making ' money rapidly taking
orders. A Christian man or woman
can in this community soon make
$1,000 taking orders for Christmas
presents. .Mrs. Waite, our agent in
Massachusetts, has sold over $3,000
worth of the books in a very short
time. Mrs. Sackett, our agent in
New York, has. sold over $1,500
worth of the books in a very short
time. The book is printed on vel-

vet finished paper, beautifully
bound in Cardinal Red and gold,
and adorned with Golden Roses
and Lilies. It is, without doubt,
the most beautiful book of this
century. Write for terms quickly
and get the management of that
territory. You can work on salary
or commission, and when you prove
your success we will promote you
to the position of Manager and
Correspondent, at a permanent
salary, to devote your lime to at-

tending to agents and the corre-

spondence. Wanted also a State
Manager to have charge of office in

Leading City of the Stale and man-

age all the business of the State.
Send for terms. Address

'THIS BRITISH-AMERICA- N CO.
Corcoran Building, Opposite

;U. S. Treasury, Washington D. C.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cure biliousness, con
stipation and headache. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.

rorsaie Dy u u. Krogstad, druggist.

i

'WHITE DEATH."

Of all the natural phenomena
peculiar to the Rocky Mountain re-

gion, none is more strange or terri-
ble than the mysterious storm
known to the Indians as ''the White
death." Scientific men have never
yet had an opportunity of iuvesti
gating it, because it conies at the
most unexpected times and may
keep away from a certain locallity
for years. Well-rea- d men who have
been through it say that it is really
a froze.i fog. But where the fog
comes from is more than any one
can say. The phenomena occurs
most frequently in the northern
part of Colorado, in Wyoming and
occasionally in Montana.

Will Sparks, writing in Ainslie's
Magazine of this singular phenom-
enon, tell this authentic story of it;

"About two years ago a party of
three women and two men were
crossing North Park in a wcgon in
January. The air was bitterly cold,
but dry as a bone and motionless.
The sun shone with

'
almost start-

ling brilliancy. As the five people
drove along over the crisp snow
they did not experience the least
cold, but really felt most comfort-
able, and rather enjoyed the trip.
Mountain speaks 50 miles away
could be seen as distinctly as the
pine trees by the roadside.

"Suddenly one. of the women put
her hand up to her face and re-

marked that something had stung
her. Then other member of the
party did the same thing, although
not a sign of an insect could be
seen. All marveled greatly at this.
A moment later they noticed that
the distant mountains were disap-
pearing behind a cloud of mist.

'"Mist in Colqrado iu January!
Surely there must be some mistake.
But there was no mistake, because
within- ten minutes a gentle 'wind
began to bldw and the air begpme
filled with fine particles of some-
thing that scintillated like djamond
dust in the sunshine.- -

'Still the people drove oni until
they came to a cabin, where a man
signaled to them to stop. With his
bead tied up in a bundle of mufflers,
he rushed out and handed the dri-

ver a piece of paper on which was
written: "Come into the house,
quick, or this storm will kill all of
you. Don't talk outside here.'

"Of course, no time was lost in
getting under cover and putting the
horses in the stable. But they were
a little late, for in less than an hour
the whole party was sick with vio-

lent coughs a.id fever. Before the
next morning one of the women
died with all the symptoms of pneu-
monia. The others were violently
ill of it, but managed to pull through
after a long sickness.

" I seen you people driving along
the road before you get to my house,
and I knowed you didn't know
what you were diivin' through,'
said the man, as soon as the sur-

viving members of the party were
ablo t- - talk. That .stuff ye een in
the air is small piece of ice, froze
so cold it goes clear clown into your
luugs without melting. If any man
ytayed out a few hours without hi
head covered up he would be sure
to die. One winter about eight
years ago it cleaned out a whole
Indian tribe acros the Wyoming
line. They re more afraid of it
than 'they are of rattlesnakes.
That's the reason they call it the
"whe death." "'

Conroy, Son & Co. keep a full
liue of patent medicines, Diamond
dyes, etc., etc. , ,. , .

When you feel that life is hardly
worth the candle take a dose ot

Chamberlain's Stomach and' Liver
Tablets. They will cleanse your
stomach, tone up your liver and
reguljlc your bowels making you
feel like a new man. Eor snlc by
Q. Q. Krogstad, druggist.

'
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0or Platform

We pledge ourselves in favor-o- f

Protection our customers? from .

overcharge and misstatements.

Free TVlde for everyone with the merchant
who does the most for his customers,

Prflhihif inn of inferior qualities, inflated values and1UI1IUIlIVm oppressive high. prices. .

Reduction of the PeP,e's burden
and excessive high prices.

BUY AS YOU YOTE, INTELLIGENTLY

As candidates for your patronage, we invite an examination of our
business record in support of our claim for

r

1? A TI) CJiTT A T TT7 1 t Tvn
. We pramise for the future the most in quantity, the best in quality
and the lowest prices to all customers, without distinction of ageor
class, and behind our promise stands our splendid stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;
including Flour and Feed at Bed-Roc- k Prices'.1 '

The finest goods, the fairest dealings-- , the fullest satisfaction guarau-- .

anteed. We invite inspection and examination of our stock. See th,e
Styles.' Look at the Quality.. Marvel at the Prices J.

' '
;

,

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention ;

! . .1 r. t .

On.-tKer- . Water.. Front.-:- '

'

LUCINBA JACKSON.

Portrait Artist.

S1I.KT2.' OREGON.

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon ah;-'-.

Pastel. Good work; Reasonable
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired

0. 15. MtOWN,

BLACKSMITIIING
81I.KTZ,.. OIlECiO.W

ficncml Shop and Impair work of nil dona
at n aKonnlile rirW-oi- JIOUSKHIIOJUNQ and
WAHON. WOKK aHUectalt.

George A. Landretli,
Tl 10 Barber.

A neat hair-cu- t in any style desired
and an easy shave.

Dr. C.nlv'i Condition 1'onuVrit, n
ju:r. v.'ims ii hoi-H- new'.', wlion in bm j

erudition. Tonic, Mnod purifier iuhI
vciinifuKO. Tlioy avo not food but
riertieine and the beet in uko to pnt n,

liorw in priniH' condition. Price 23 j

ttjnta per piickago. " .

The Pacific Homestead is the best
farmers' paper published on the
Pucific coast. If you r.re not al-

ready a subscriber call at this office
and get our clubbing offer, Best
thing yet.

.

If you w ant bargains in harness,
buggies or wagons, you may find
them G. Iv Schenck&Co's.

g
r v

,5.1

Sort" & Co.

: Toledo, Oregon,1

11 you- - want tue best cigar in the
world,1 you '

will find it at Georgp
Landreth's place. ,

' Rubber boots and oil clothing of
nil'! descriptions at Lugger 64 Pru-- .
ett's. 'Fishermen.' come and icq
them, if in .need .of that line, and
and get our prices '

Just take ',a little time and see'
that ; elegant line of roasters at
Schenck &Co.'s. ' '

Kf
I luivu been In the enJnritfnn Imslucxii

ytnrx. auii foci JiihIIUhI In Bavin 1 hnUnvn I
ciin K n,,rk thin, will uil yuii U you nin tcul-.ud-

.

roHrnltsmiliirit'ft in Cruvi.n or l'KMv
i mIho copy liii.dM'aport, nnimiiU. tic. and l.iru!Ifh friinicN ii (li'Kiriid.

Hiiinie A. Ovyrani,

j A FIEB PATTERN Jit fTonr own a. i . . . 2- -

avai-l-

k A LADIES' MA(U7inp ;
Hn ! tuintlful eolow'a plat.. 1 1..,., S

' 5 j, StTllyh, RHIsble, Slmplo, Un-t-

;C Pcrlcct-- t lUlJg. reaper fattrmi
f .i 5:
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